500 Bayview Circle, Newport Beach, California 92660 USA +1 949-854-4500

Brandmark of the
Marriott - Newport
Beach Bayview

T R AV E L B R I L L A N T LY

3,798

SQUARE FEET OF
FLEXIBLE INDOOR
MEETING SPACE

254

GUEST SUITES

For groups seeking a VIP experience grounded in
wellness, look no further than Newport Beach Marriott
Bayview. Perched above the pristine waters of Upper
Newport Bay Nature Preserve, this all-suite property is
Newport Beach's answer to the ever-elusive business/
leisure balance. Whether attendees crave the expanse
of the great outdoors or the luxury (and serenity) of
a private suite, your group will love discovering their
space to exhale. The 10.5-mile Back Bay loop is a
beautiful way to get in your steps, or if time is precious,
take advantage of our signature Peloton Suites, yoga
classes, or state-of-the-art fitness center to pedal the
day's stress away. Later, enjoy a bit of upscale American
cuisine in our Vista.Kitchen.Bar, or take a ten-minute
drive to explore dining, shopping, and Instagram-worthy
views along our stretch of the idyllic California coast.

• 238 KING
• 16 DOUBLE/DOUBLE
• 22 CONNECTING ROOMS

Our 5,500 square feet
of indoor/outdoor
venue space opens the
doors to safe, creative
solutions to meet the
needs of modern events.
With an expert staff on
hand to elevate your
agenda, and a location
just minutes from John
Wayne Airport, we invite
you to settle in, relax,
and treat your group
to an unforgettable
experience.

F I N D YO U R S PA C E
Floor plan of the Newport Ballroom, indicating the following:
- Balboa Bay
- Conference Center
- Emerald Bay
- 1-3 Combined Bay Salons
- Back Bay

Floor plan of the Island Ballroom, indicating the following:
- Harbor
- Catalina
- Foyer
- Lido
- Patio

Newport Ballroom Harbor
450 sq. feet
1863 sq. feet
Back Bay
621 sq. feet

Harbor & Catalina
1075 sq. feet

Balboa Bay
621 sq. feet

Island Ballroom
1475 sq. feet

Boardroom
460 sq. feet

Lido
400 sq. feet

Catalina
625 sq. feet

Lido & Catalina
1025 sq. feet

Emerald Bay
621 sq. feet

